
JANGIPUR COLLEGE
JANGIPUR, MURSHIDABAD

NOTICE

DATE.01-11_21

sub:- seeking apprication for Hostel admission (zozr-zz)

This is to notifii for information to the admitted Lst semest er 2021,-2022 students that
fangipur college seeks application in the given form for admission to the college hostel.Filled form is to be submitted to the college office on r7-Lr-zlzi_
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Telephone: 03483-264226                                                                                                                                                                    e-mail: jangipurcollege@yahoo.com 

JANGIPUR COLLEGE 
 

 

Application Form for Availing Hostel Facility (Boys) 

 
 

1. Name of the Student (In Block Letters): 

2. Student ID: 

3. Academic Session: 

4. Class: 

5. Subject: 

6. Category(Tick which is Applicable) : General/SC/ST/OBC-A/OBC-B/Minority/PH    

(Attach Relevant Certificate from Competent Authority) 

7. Home Address and Related Details:  

a) Village/Road/Flat No.- 

b) Post Office- 

c) Police Station- 

d) District- 

e) State- 

f) Pin Code- 

g) Student’s Phone Number- 

h) Nearest Railway Station- 

i)  Total Distance (In Km.)-                                    
 (Attach a Distance Certificate from Competent Authority)  

      8. Father/Guardian’s Name: 

      9. Father/Guardian’s Phone Number: 

    10. Yearly Income: 
           (Attach Income Certificate from Competent Authority) 

 
 

 

DECLERATION OF THE STUDENT 

 

1. I declare that I would abide by the rules and regulations of the hostel.  

2. I would abstain from all activities which can be deemed as ragging.  

3. I would vacate the Hostel when my academic session is over or when asked by the college 

authority to vacate as a disciplinary action against me for perpetrating an offence that disrupts 

the healthy atmosphere of the college/hostel or if for some unavoidable reason, at any point of 

time, the college authority asks me to vacate or if I fail to pay the requisite fees for availing Hostel 

facilities in due time. 

 

 

 
Signature with Date of the Student                            Signature with Date of Father/Guardian 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

For Office Use 

 

…………………………………………………..is hereby allowed to avail Hostel facilities for the academic 

session…………………….. 

 

 

 

 

Signature of Hostel Superintendent                          Signature of the Head of the Institution 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Received the form ………………………………………………… Class.................... Roll…………………… 

 

 

Date: 

Signature of Receiving Clerk  
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